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aboUt thiS Unit gUide

This documenT is meanT To acT as a uniT guide 
for Teachers and insTrucTors. This documenT 
conTains in depTh background informaTion on uniT
Topics, quesTions and poinTers To help guide class 
discussions, links To videos and powerpoinTs To 
show in class, and lesson worksheeTs, among 
oTher Things. 
This uniT guide conTains individual lesson plans 
ThaT can be TaughT eiTher in The conTexT of, or 
independenTly from, The uniT guide.
you can find all relaTed documenTs To This uniT, 
The individual lesson plans, and The virTual sTudenT 
worksheeTs on The beyond walls webpage.
auThored by danielle bell, educaTion and 
engagemeNT manager
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6th grade

science and Technology/engineering

engineering design

•  define The criTeria and consTrainTs of a design
problem wiTh sufficienT precision To ensure a
successful soluTion. include poTenTial impacTs on
people and The naTural environmenT ThaT may limiT
possible soluTions. (6.ms-eTs1-1)

• creaTe visual represenTaTions of soluTions To a
design problem. accuraTely inTerpreT and apply scale
and proporTion To visual represenTaTions. (6.ms-
eTs1-5(ma))

• communicaTe a design soluTion To an inTended user,
including design feaTures and limiTaTions of The
soluTion. (6.ms-eTs1-6(ma))

• given a design Task, selecT appropriaTe maTerials
based on specific properTies needed in The
consTrucTion of a soluTion. (6.ms-eTs2-2(ma))

english language arTs

TexT Types and purposes

• wriTe narraTives To develop experiences or evenTs
using effecTive liTerary Techniques, relevanT
descripTive deTails, and well-sTrucTured sequences.
(w.6.3)

producTion and disTribuTion of wriTing

• produce clear and coherenT wriTing in which The
developmenT, organizaTion, and sTyle are appropriaTe
To Task, purpose, and audience. (w.6.4)

comprehension and collaboraTion

• engage effecTively in a range of collaboraTive
discussions (one-on-one, in groups, and Teacher-led)
wiTh diverse parTners on grade 6 Topics, TexTs, and
issues, building on oThers’ ideas and expressing Their
own clearly. (sl.6.1)

• inTerpreT informaTion presenTed in diverse media and
formaTs (e.g., visually, quanTiTaTively, orally) and
explain how iT conTribuTes To a Topic, TexT, or issue
under sTudy. (sl.6.2)

knowledge of language 

• use knowledge of language and iTs convenTions when
wriTing, speaking, reading, or lisTening. (l.6.3)

maSSaChUSettS CUrriCUlUm frameworkS
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voCabUlary

leSSon objeCtiveS

sTudenTs will be able To...

1. discuss The purpose of urban design and
TacTical urbanism and iTs imporTance
2. idenTify a problem and design a creaTive
soluTion
3. develop public speaking, Team work, and
problem-solving skills

1. urban design
2. designed response
3. TacTical urbanism

materialS

crayon/colored pencils/markers
posTer board or large sheeTs of paper
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leSSon Plan ProCedUreS

To sTarT This lesson, gauge The classroom on 
Their undersTanding of environmenTal issues
The world faces Today by creaTing a lisT on a
whiTeboard. afTerwards, have sTudenTs idenTify 
and circle The iTems on The lisT ThaT direcTly
perTain To naTure and naTural environmenTs. 
while learning abouT and inTeracTing wiTh naTure 
is ofTen seen as The primary way To develop
awareness of environmenTal issues, noT much 
aTTenTion is given To urban environmenTs. 

abouT 80% of all americans live in ciTies, and 
iT is esTimaTed ThaT by The year 2030, more Than 
60% of people around The world will live in 
urban areas. in oTher words, The enTire world is 
ciTy-focused. because concreTe and crosswalks 
are more common in our everyday lives, iT is 
imporTanT ThaT when we Talk abouT environmenTal
issues and susTainabiliTy, ThaT we keep ciTies aT 
The forefronT of our efforTs. 

Urban deSign and taCtiCal UrbaniSm

intodUCtion
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in This lesson, sTudenTs will work in groups To 
idenTify a problem in Their communiTy and design
a soluTion ThaT uTilizes a creaTive lens. by 
engaging in This lesson, sTudenTs will gain an 
appreciaTion for boTh Their communiTy and The
issues iT faces. sTudenTs will also grow Their 
problem-solving skills while building civic-acTion 
orienTed mindseTs.

aT This poinT, ask sTudenTs whaT Type of environmenT They walk on The mosT in Their 
daily lives. dirT paThs? grassy fields? concreTe sidewalks? painTed crosswalks? 



according To The uniTed naTions, “The world’s 
populaTion is consTanTly increasing. for all of us 
To survive and prosper, we need new, inTelligenT 
urban planning ThaT creaTes safe, affordable 
and resilienT ciTies wiTh green and culTurally
inspiring living condiTions.” in response To This 
need for “inspiring living condiTions”, There 
has been a surge in urban design, specifically 
in The fields of TacTical urbanism and designed
responses. 

aT This poinT, ask sTudenTs if There are any urban, ouTdoor areas in Their ciTy 
or local communiTy ThaT They like To visiT. have sTudenTs describe The area and 
explain whaT iT is They like abouT The space. afTerwards, inform sTudenTs ThaT 
Those ouTdoor, public spaces They spend Time in are inTenTionally creaTed by urban 
designers To be boTh beneficial and engaging To The communiTy.
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urban design is The creaTion of ciTy feaTures based 
on plans. iT includes everyThing from public space 
(such as plazas, parks, beaches) To infrasTrucTure 
(such as roads, bridges, TransporTaTion lines, 
waTer and sewage, and elecTrical grids). The job 
of an urban designer is To creaTe eye-pleasing, 
funcTional spaces ThaT focus on user experience. 
They use Their creaTiviTy To geT The mosT ouT of The 
space for everyone who will use iT. 

an exciTing new area of urban design is called 
TacTical urbanism, also known as designed 
responses, which are quick, cheap (and someTimes 
Temporary) projecTs ThaT aim To make a small parT 
of a ciTy more livable or enjoyable.

examples of TacTical urbanism include:

• guerilla gardening, or The acT of gardening
in an area where gardeners have no legal
righT To planT and grow planT species. iT
usually Takes place in neglecTed places ThaT
no one Takes care of.

“1sT and u nw TacTical urbanism sidewalk 
exTensions” by beyonddc is marked wiTh cc by-nc 2.0.

“mobile guerilla gardening” by sTan is marked wiTh cc by-sa 2.0.



• pop-up parks, which highlighT The need for a
redesign of ciTy cenTers so ThaT public spaces,
walking, cycling, and TransporTaTion are given
more prioriTy

• pop-up bike and walking lanes, which highlighT
The need for beTTer pedesTrian infrasTrucTure
To increase walkabiliTy and ciTy-wide access.

each of These meThods are a way To idenTify and 
solve a small, buT pressing communiTy issue.

an alTernaTive To This raTher Than explaining To sTudenTs whaT issue each TacTical 
urbanism meThod Tries To address, ask The sTudenTs whaT They Think. eiTher 
individually or in groups, have sTudenTs examine The Three phoTos of TacTical 
urbanism and, using Their criTical Thinking skills, assess whaT civic issue is being 
Tackled in each example. 
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mbta UnderPaSS lighting and retrolit

nexT, sTudenTs will do a case-sTudy on a designed response creaTed in downTown 
lynn, ma. To sTarT, have sTudenTs waTch The following video:
hTTps://youTu.be/__n7dlxihp8 
while sTudenTs waTch The video, have Them fill ouT The lesson form (included below 
and on The beyond walls webpage) 
afTerwards, discuss The above quesTions as a class.

“pop-up park on george sTreeT edinburgh 04” by friends of The 
earTh scoTland is marked wiTh cc by 2.0.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=__n7dlxIHP8


in 2018, beyond walls, along wiTh sTraTegic 
parTners and volunTeers from lynn, insTalled 
“lynn lighTs”--a designed response To communiTy 
feedback for more lighTing downTown. for 
This projecT, 600 linear feeT of dynamic 
led lighTing was insTalled under Three 
mbTa rail underpasses. poor visibiliTy in The 
dark underpasses produced an unwelcoming
environmenT wiTh dangerous condiTions; for 
example, moTor accidenTs and crime raTes were 
high in The areas under The mbTa bridges. 
now The underpasses have color-changing, 
full-specTrum lighTing ThaT noT only delighTs 
The eye, buT aTTracTs more people To The ciTy, 
conTribuTing To pedesTrian safeTy and civic pride.
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noT only did The “lynn lighTs” projecT involve 
The mbTa underpasses, buT also included 
lighTing up oTher areas around The ciTy. 
To meeT This need, vinTage neon signs were 
insTalled on several buildings and sTorefronTs
in downTown lynn. These vibranT arTifacTs of 
classic commercial americana have been dusTed 
off, spruced up, and now shine lighT onTo The 
sTreeTscape. These nosTalgic pieces are evocaTive 
of The heyday of lynn’s commercial and indusTrial 
pasT. addiTionally, These pieces bring more lighT 
and increase The walkabiliTy of downTown lynn.

aT This poinT, show sTudenTs examples of The neon signs insTalled in lynn, ma from 
The powerpoinT. ask Them if There are any signs They like The mosT. during This 
discussion, have sTudenTs Think abouT The designed response To lighTing in lynn–
ask Them if They Think The response was boTh effecTive and creaTive. make sure 
sTudenTs explain Their answers. 



for This acTiviTy, sTudenTs will be acTing as 
an urban designer ThaT specializes in TacTical
urbanism. sTudenTs will work cooperaTively in 
Teams To idenTify an issue They believe Their local
ciTy or communiTy faces and design a creaTive
soluTion To The problem. They will creaTe a 
projecT proposal and Then presenT The proposal
To The class. 
for The assignmenT, sTudenTs will fill ouT a 
projecT proposal worksheeT (included below) 
and creaTe a visual aid for Their presenTaTion
using powerpoinT, a large sheeT of paper, posTer 
board, eTc. 
included below are projecT guidelines.
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aCtivity



differentiation

This lesson plan accommodaTes each of The four 
learning sTyles: visual, audiTory, reading and 
wriTing, and kinesTheTic.

This lesson plan engages visual learners by 
having Them engage wiTh and analyze creaTive
TacTical urbanism examples and by waTching
inTerview videos. 

This lesson plan engages audiTory learners by 
having Them lisTen To The lecTure on TacTical
urbanism and by waTching videos where individuals
speak abouT Their work.

This lesson plan engages reading and wriTing 
learners by having Them fill ouT The accompanying
lesson form and read The projecT guidelines.

This lesson plan engages kinesTheTic learners by 
providing a TacTile experience in which sTudenTs
geT To make work collaboraTively To creaTe a
projecT proposal and visual aid.

aSSeSSment

assessmenT is conducTed regularly ThroughouT 
This lesson Through group discussions. 
for alTernaTives, The link below will Take you 
To a documenT wiTh a comprehensive lisT of
assessmenT opTions. Though They are geared more 
Towards visual arTs, They can be alTered or used 
for oTher curriculums, such as ela and science/
Technology.
hTTps://uploads.ThearTofeducaTion.edu/2016/03/
ulTimaTe-assessmenT-guide.pdf

exiT slips are also a greaT sTraTegy for 
assessmenT aT The end of a lesson. for These 
slips, have sTudenTs respond To The following 
quesTions:
1. wriTe one Thing you learned Today
2. wriTe one quesTion you have abouT Today’s

lesson
3. did you enjoy The lesson acTiviTies?
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https://uploads.theartofeducation.edu/2016/03/Ultimate-Assessment-Guide.pdf


ContaCt US

referenCeS

hTTps://issuu.com/sTreeTplanscollaboraTive/docs/
TacTical_urbanism_vol_2_

hTTps://www.bloomberg.com/news/
arTicles/2012-03-02/The-official-guide-To-TacTical-
urbanism 

hTTps://parciTypaTory.org/2020/07/31/TacTical-
urbanism/ 

hTTps://www.TerracasTproducTs.com/urban-
planning-vs-urban-design-breaking-down-The-
differences/ 

This lesson plan was creaTed as a Tool To help 
Teachers inocropraTe sTreeT arT inTo Their
curriculum. if There is anyThing you liked or wish 
To see added, email us aT 
admin@beyond-walls.org

visiT us aT

 @beyondwallslynn

 @beyondwallslynn

or aT our websiTe beyondwalls.org
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https://parcitypatory.org/2020/07/31/tactical-urbanism/
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leSSon form

1. whaT was The problem idenTified by The ciTy and The communiTy?

2. in whaT ways did The problem impacT The communiTy?

3. whaT was The designed response creaTed for The problem? how specifically did The designed
response solve The problem?

4. according To pedro soTo in The video, how was The soluTion “Taken a sTep furTher?”

name:

daTe:



ProjeCt gUidelineS handoUt

for This acTiviTy, you and your Team will be acTing as a group of urban designers ThaT specialize in 
TacTical urbanism. you will work cooperaTively in your Teams To idenTify an issue you believe your 
local ciTy or communiTy faces and design a creaTive soluTion To The problem. afTerwards, your 
Team will compleTe The projecT proposal below and presenT your projecT To your Teacher and your
classmaTes. you will need To creaTe a visual aid ThaT demonsTraTes whaT your creaTive soluTion will 
look like. 

To sTarT, each Team should choose Their Team leader, known in The urban design field as a projecT 
manager. This individual will be responsible for making sure The group sTays on Task, ThaT everyone in 
The Team is assigned a specific role, and ThaT The projecT geTs done in a Timely manner. any problems 
The Team runs inTo should be reporTed To The projecT manager To handle. an example of roles ThaT 
The projecT manager can assign include: 

1. noTeTaker: This person Takes noTes on whaT The Team discusses and also fills ouT The projecT
proposal form.
2. designer: This person draws up The creaTive soluTion The Team decides on To use as a visual aid for
The Team’s presenTaTion. There can be mulTiple designers on a Team!

iTs imporTanT To remember ThaT, even Though each Team member will be assigned a role, you are all 
wokring TogeTher on This!

once you have your projecT manager selecTed, iT is Time To Think abouT your local communiTy and 
whaT problems exisT! follow The sTeps below To keep The Team on Track:

sTep 1: idenTify a problem in your communiTy
sTep 2: describe The effecTs of The problem on The communiTy
sTep 3: design a creaTive soluTion To The problem
sTep 4: describe how The creaTive soluTion will resolve The problem and iTs effecTs

noTe: when Thinking abouT your soluTion, make sure iT is innovaTive and creaTive insTead of simple. 
for example, if The issue i were To idenTify was liTTer, and my soluTion was To pick liTTer up, ThaT 
would noT be a creaTive or innovaTive soluTion. a good example of a creaTive, designed response To 
liTTer would be placing more Trash cans around The ciTy and Then painTing a design on each individual
Trash can. doing This would help raise visibiliTy and awareness of places To Throw Trash away for 
pedesTrians. 



ProjeCt ProPoSal

whaT is The problem?

whaT are The issues your communiTy faces because of The problem?

whaT is The proposed soluTion To The problem?

how will The problem be solved by The proposed designed response?

names:

make sure To wriTe your responses in compleTe senTences. if you need room, wriTe on The back of This 
sheeT. 




